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FROM DREAM 
HOUSE TO 
RIO RACE 

* 
new life· afloat for 

mother of four 
* 

SEAFAR~~G WIFE ~frs. Bu1;1ny Curran waited 20 year11 
to build her dream house, After Jiving in il -for just 

18 monthe &he and her husband sold 1,1p for a life afloat. 
H9me is now a sleek I~ (39·ft.)J •loop named Port 
R~the original name of East London, their home 
port. 

She bas ;;iven up her kit.chen 
.&,r a galley with no ~frige
ration, jnst a cooibox. A 
sailoon and cabin replace her 
~pacio.us dining-room, sitting. 
room and bedroom. 

''Th~re are far fewer chores,'' 
she· told the Cape Times. 
.. Just a sweep and a wipe 

. -.and the bousework's done." 
Instead, she cooks, sews sails, 
and Stan(!ls watches. 

She has stored a few treasures, 
but -everything else, "includ-

ing clothes''; bas been sold, 
In Qape Town for the etal't of 

the Rio race, all she has ds 
her yachting gear ana· .... best 
dress in a pla$c bag", 

But the Rio race ' Is Ji.tst the 
beginning of her new ill~. 
The Currans will crUise m 
the Caribbean and then sa:i l 
to England jn JUhe or July 
!or the English racing sea . 
SQQ. This is their first fong 
t rip in Port Rex, although 
they have experience of 
coastal sailing. 

* "My husband enjoys it, and I 
go along," says Mrs. Curr.an 
matter-of-factly. "I -don' t 
mind roughing lt." 

Their three elder ehlldi'en, • 
Ben, 21, Susan, 19, apd 17-
year·old Simon are old 
enough to look .after them
&elves. David, ag-ed 12, Is at 
boarding school, and may 
join them during school holi
days. They will be away lor 
at Inst a year. 

* 

* 

. Mn. Bunny Curran }tlaotograPh.ed at tM lloyal Cape Y·adtt Chrb basln against a background 
ot entries tn the Cape-to-RI• rKe. She and her huaband will sail to Rio in their ftoaUng 

· hoiate. Port Bex, a lZ·ni (3t-.rt.) •IOO'P. · 




